
SOME MEMBERS OF THE SUMTER SHRINE CLUB.
Columbia. On all then© occasion*
the Sumter Shrine Club has deported
themselves In such a manner as to at¬
tract the attention of the Nobles
throughout the State.
At the meeting in Columbia In

1912. the Invitation was extended to
Omar Temple to hold its
ceremonial session in Sumter as
their guests on Thanksgiving day In
1911 Knowing the personnel of
this organisation us we do. we pre¬
dict for Omar Temple the best time
they have ever had.
The Sumter Khrlne Club was ask¬

ed by the Potentate to organize, if
possible, an Arabic Patrol for the
meeting on Thanksglivng in Sumter.
At flrst it wan thought Impossible to
organise this patrol for the reason
that the membership of the club was
not young men. but seeing the interest
in such an organization, Noble Junius
Parrott was placed in charge of the
organisation, and the membership ral¬
lied to his aid, and you may see for
yourself with what credit they will de-
oort themselves on this occasion.

ADM'II DRUM CORPS COMING.

roiumbu N«.I«m -Makers Ulli be Giv¬
en Dance* und Reception Tonight.

Columbia State, Nov. 26.
Adluh l»rurn tttpft ti -.'» members,

leuves this afternoon at :>.lu o'clock
in a special « u over the Southern
railway for Sumt-r to attend the an¬

nual gathering mi the .-hn; . N Di the
State. At I || ...hek the eorpt will
marrh frojo th» leffereoi hotel lo the
State houne. pre\ ious to entraining

for the Gamecock City, where tonight
they will attend a dance and recep-
tlon given in their honor by the Suin-
ter shrine club,. The rest of Colum¬
bia's delegates to the annual gather¬
ing will U»ave hete tomorrow morn¬
ing early, in a special train.
Delano McAlister, "daddy" of the

drum corps, will carry the banner in
the parade. I». St. J. Maryck is drum
major; Frank X. Ehrlich is lieuten¬
ant; T. J. Goodwyn is adjutant, and
Theodore A. Bell, sergeant. Past Po¬
tentates McDonald of Winnsboro antV
Johnson of O/eenville will march
with the corps.
At Sumter the funds to purchase

the pair of camels for Irwin park,
Columbia, will be collected. City]
council will care for the camels here
on condition that Omar temple use
them on such occasions as they see lit.
Frank Ehrlich said yesterday that
tlure was no doubt about the camels
being purchased.

MEETING OP OMAR TEMPLE.

AttcnduiHc Exceeded Expectation*.
OHUttm of Temple Nominated .
Prize Winners Announced.

Thanksgiving Day was a day of
festivities in the city. All day long
th" Sbriners in their gay uniforms
and their ladies carrying pennants
and wearing red or white fezes pa¬
raded the Mtetts. some |f| automo-

irrlftffW *»r buggies and some
on loot, "he day was made merry
l.\ the cor tinual parade of the "Presh
Meat," ¦ parade which was forced
upon these unwilling candidate*, dec-

George T, Bryno, Patt Potentate.

! orated in their rather gaudy, out-
rageoU8 or ridiculous costumes.

During the morning the ceremon¬
ial session was held and the follow¬
ing otlicers were nominated .their!
confirmation to take place at the
¦prlDg session of the Temple which jtakes place in Charleston. These
nominations were; Potentate, C. A.
Milford, Abbeville; Chief Habon, It. |
E. Cooper, Luurens; Assistant Chief
llabon, E. 11. Wilson, Sumter: Proph- Jet, Frank Hart, Columbia; oriental

IQuids, J. R. Nelson. Spartanburg;
Representatives to the Imperial!
Council, retiring potentate J. E. j
Cogswell, J. Ii. Johnson. Charleston;
I. W. Johnson. YorkVtile j J. E. Mc¬
Donald, Winnsboro.

Doling the morning the motley
garbed "fresh meat" were paraded
through the streets. There were in
the parade, the camel from the
desert, the police patrol, bears,
clowns, organ grinders, and every
other well known kind of mendicant.
There were one hundred and twenty-
one in this parade and they all took
their Initiation at the evening cere¬
monial session.

In the afternoon the six hundred or j
more Shriners had their big parade
on Main Street. The parade was

led by the high officials of the
Temple followed by the entire police
force of Sumter mounted on horse¬
back. Following came the Adluh
Drum corps from Columbia, which
was highly complimented on Its Ilm
niusi<v The Corpl was dressed inj
their handsome green Jackets with
much gold braid, knee trousers and
white leggings, The Arahi.- Patrol in
their red and green coats, yellow
vesta, red trousers and white leggings
made quite an Imposing spectacle.

After them came the Sumter hand.
Which deserved the much praise:
which WAS bestowed upon it. for thejkind made some ehoiee musie during
the day. Following came the many
hrlnera from Omar, Oasis and Alee

r» mi lea who gathered t".^» ther In the
annual fall pilgrimage of the nobles
of Omar Temple, Dosen« d* automo¬
bile« gaily decoruted In the Shrine
o)i rg closed the parade, all of them

carrying Shriners and theli ladies.
a feature especially pleasing to

Sumter people was the Interest dis¬
played l > the visitors In the exten-
:.<. decorations which had been made
for thell Visit, The yhtttogs were

heard on all sides sayln-i compll*
mentary things ubout the hearty wel*
> ome which had been tdven them
und the bounteous hospitality he-
Mowed.

During the morning and evening
ihe judges, Mrs, Nina Solomons, Mi**
Jullu Itowland and Miss Marlon Bat-
i« i white, viewed ihe many gaily doc-

ited stores. They pass d before
'him again nnd again, finally settling
upon live as being bettei than any
.¦I ihe othera Between these Hve they
had .1 hai d i Ime to di clde on I he win¬
ner* of first, second and thud places, j
bill thej were nnnlly decided upon.)
i he win tiers being announced In the

Iloll,.who, order; Levj \ Moses, llrsl ik

Rivers-Bultman Outfitting Company,
second, and McCollum Bros, .third.
The other two which deserved espec¬
ial mention were D. J. Chandler
Clothing Company and Schwartz
Bros. The Ladies' Outfitting Com¬
pany was also mentioned for the
beauty and uniqueness of the design.
The winners were awarded $T>0, $.10
and $150, respectively.

Following the ceremonial session in
the evening, at which one hundred
and twenty Shriners urere initiated
Into the mysteries of Shrinedom, a

big banquet was given in the Sumter
Electrical Company building,
which was decorated appropriately
for the occasion. More than six
hundred Shriners attended this ban¬
quet, which was served in tine style
and which proved a big feature of the
fall session. Before taking their
leave in the early morning hours, the
\isitlng brethren of Omar's Shrine
entered B vote of thanks to the City
and the Sumter Shrine Club for their
hospitality to them.

The Hook Worm Campaign.

pr. Rogers, the agent of the State
Hoard of Health in charge of the
Hook Worm Eradication campaign in
Supnter county, will complete the sec-j
onjfl round of the county, .spending a

week at each of the five offices he
has established for the prosecution of
the work. He has treated quite a

large number of persons, more than
fifty per cent of those presenting
themselves for examination having
been found infected, but he reports
that he is disapopinted th£.t more peo¬
ple have not taken advantage of the
opportunity to be examined. The sta¬
tistics of the campaign conducted in
this county two years ago show con¬
clusively that the percentage of in¬
fection in Sunuer county is very high,
and that at the lowest estimate there
are approximately t< n thousand per¬
sons in the county suffering from
hook worm disease and therefore in
need of immediate treatment. The
people do not realize the gravity of
this disease or ihe terrible penalty
they and their children pay for neg¬
lecting the opportunity that is with¬
in their reach to obtain immediate
and complete relief at no cost. Every
man woman and child who is not in
robust health, with good complexion,
plenty of color in their cheeks and a
normal appetite and good digestion
should consult Dr. Hogers and be ex¬
amined for hook worm infection. The
examination is simple and requires
but a few minutes. The treatment in
the event that it is established that
hook worm infection exists, is sim-
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pie, painless and harmless, if the di¬
rections are followed Relief from
hook worm means relief from years
Of ill health and in the case of a child
gives the chance of normal and
healthy growth and development that
is impossible so long as hook worms
are left to prey upon the vitals. It is
worth a great deal t<> know for a cer¬
tainty that your child is not a hook
worm victim und the State Hoard of
Health is placing the opportunity
within easy reach of every resident of
Sumter county. Every child that
goes bare-footed is liable to infection
every summer, every child that has
had ground-itch is certain to be in¬
fected, and those who have bare¬
foot children should have them ex¬
amined every year. It will not do to
neglect this matter, for although the
hook worm does not kill the child
immediately ,it condemns it to a slow
and lingering condition of ill-health
and inefficiency that is almost as bad
as death.

Forest Notes.
Eastern manufacturers are looking

to the northwest for hardwoods for
the manufacturer of clothes-pins.
Eirch Is particularly wanted.
The Panama Canal commission has

requested the forest service to inspect
the timber being creisoted at Seattle
md Tacomo for the commission.
The net receipts from the national

forests of Washington and Oregon
luring the past four months amounted
to $115,620, an increase of 17 per
.ent over receipts for the same period
ast year.
Of the two millions trees to be

planted on the national forests of
Montana and northern Idaho during
the present fiscal year, one-half have
>een set out this fall and the rest will
e put in next spring.
A thoroughly up-to-date sawmill

.vith a capacity of 60,000 board feet
. day has been erected, on the south
.ast of Mindanao island. It is of
merican make throughout, and uses

ihe modern handsaw. This is only
one of several such mills in the Phil¬
ippines.

HUMAN RECIPE

»»#%» ¦ HiigWK
To a complexion sandy, wit always

handy.
Trappings and trimmings a lot.

Add a checkered kilt, a tuneless lilt.
And behold this picturesque Scot.

(-\
Greelyville
BUSINESS SCHOOL

Individual Training tor Boys and
Girls.

THE course of all Engllnh breaches,shorthand. typwtfUBg and boo*-k^epinjr offers unsurpassed opportu¬nities to the youths of your COSallyat a very reasonable price. Hoard
can be obtained In towu. rot parti¬culars address.

J. M. JERVEY,
GREELYVILLE, - S. C.

BRIDGE TEETH
By this work the den¬tist is able to fix per¬manently between theteeth left to you artific¬ial ones that are perfectin appearance and use¬fulness. See Dr. Court¬

ney. He makes this
work his specialty.Have an inspection.Get his opinion

Sumter Dental
Parlors,

Dr. C. H. Courtney, Prop
Over Shaw & McCollum.


